PART Y YOUR WAY

EXPERIENCE ALL-IN LUXURY

®

ROYALTON CHIC RESORTS
Vibrant adults-only social vacation experiences
where couples, groups, singles, or friends can
party their way in the ultimate All-In Luxury®
holiday in paradise.
This new adults-only generation of all-inclusive
vacations offer unprecedented experiences in
which luxury and fun meet in each idyllic location.
Choose between relaxing and treating yourself
or partying and having fun, party your way.

CANCUN

PUNTA
CANA

Stylish architecture, pristine beaches
and breathtaking tropical ambiances
are chosen to carry the Royalton CHIC
Resorts lifestyle.
Personalized attention and a staff of
professionals to ensure no detail is
overlooked.

Located in the heart of the Cancun’s Hotel Strip, one of
the world’s most popular destinations for beachfront
getaways and an unrivaled nightlife. Adults-only
Royalton CHIC Cancun Resort offers exceptional
service, stylish architecture and incredible food.
Signature foam parties such as the famous
foam party at Level 18, Cancun’s hippest
Rooftop Cabana Lounge where guests have
complimentary access, infinity pools over the
white sandy beaches and an unparalleled view
to the Caribbean’s turquoise waters set the mood
for this modern luxurious resort.

LOCATION: A beachfront resort in the heart of
Cancun and just 30 minutes from the Cancun
International Airport.
FACILITIES: With 457 rooms, this resort features
an Adults-only general resort area, an exclusive
Diamond Club™ section, eight restaurants and
seven bars.

royaltonresorts.com

Nestled in the northeast coast of the Dominican
Republic, Royalton CHIC Punta Cana offers guests
a vibrant adults-only vacation experience through
its contemporary design and dazzling lifestyle
perfect for friends, couples, singles or groups that
seek tasteful yet adventurous encounters.
Party Your Way between all the excitement this
resort has to offer or the relaxing beachfronts,
private cabanas and the carefully crafted spa
treatments at The Royal Spa. The choice is yours.

LOCATION: The pristine beaches of Uvero
Alto, 35 minutes away from the Punta Cana
International Airport.
FACILITIES: With 320 rooms, this resort features
an Adults-only general resort area, an exclusive
Diamond Club™ section, six restaurants and six bars.

royaltonresorts.com

CANCUN’S ONLY
ROOFTOP LOUNGE
DAY CLUB | NIGHT CLUB

SPECIAL FEATURES: Royalton CHIC Cancun
guests have complimentary access to the Level
18 pool area while Diamond Club™ guests can
enjoy complimentary national drinks.
This Cancun’s must-do have special services such
as a mixology station, day and night signature
parties and special events.
LOCATION: Royalton CHIC Cancun

SIGNATURE EVENTS

EXPERIENCE THE MANSION

An ultimate adults-only CHIC experience, the CHIC
Mansion, an 11,500 square foot private home with six
luxurious guestrooms. The two-floor home offers a
kitchen, living room, dining room, seven bathrooms,
private pool, private Jacuzzi and private patio with
Bose® sound system, barbeque($), wine cellar($),
pool table, lounge with fully stocked premium bar
and security system.

SPECIAL FEATURES: CHIC Mansion guests are
Diamond Club™ and have access to all restaurants
and facilities of Royalton CHIC Punta Cana. The
Mansion also offers exclusive added values such as:
• Transportation to and from the airport
(one roundtrip to Punta Cana airport)

• Private pool cabana with VIP attendant per stay
• 25-minute treatment for each guest per stay
(minimum 3 night stay required)

• Personal chef’s table dinner experience
(one per 3 night stay)

• One complimentary C/X Culinary Experience
dinner (minimum 3-night stay required)
• Day Pass to Royalton Splash - water park
(one per stay)

LOCATION: Royalton CHIC Punta Cana

